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? JUST ARRIVED :

f
f Chamber Suites,
! Chiffonieres,

V
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Wardrobes, f

China Closets,

Extension Tables

f T.ihraTOsrfParlnr Tables;r. ;ibnairs, mu.
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Waveriey Blools:
BETHEL AND HOTEL STREETS.
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Corrag
on

ated
Wo luve just received, per "Isonhorn," lot of this

lino rooting, :ilso the screw.s and washers used put

with.

Pig and Sheet Lead.
A lot received by sam vessel. Also, Ilubbuck's

Oils and Leads, Chain, Yellow Metal, Chain lilooli,
Anvils, Tubs, Buckets, etc

In Hav

" - Ilk

7

u

to it on

HULL & SON, Limited
Corner Fori, and Ki na Streets.

GONE SKYWARD!
As we hinted hist week, rubbor of all kinds has ad

vanced in price, with a probability of still another jump of
sevtral noints. Until the stock on hand is exhausted,
TIU5PKICK0K KUBBKR TIKES WILL NOT BE
II VISED. UET YOUR RUBBER TIRES iKW, BE-TOl-

WE ARE FORCED 15 Y CIRCUMSTANCES
TO ASK YOU A II rGII Kit PRICE.

S O I--I XJ 3Vt jf. 3NT "

Carriage and harness Repository

laTNliiiul onlers priinuitlv lllletl.
.Four 8.iii:i:t, aiiovk Ci.uii

BIKaiiMl1;

f

Stahi.ijs,

We have just received another shipment of those

handsome MPERIAL, JR., WHEELS.
The strop est and lightest running child's bicycle m

known.

PEARSON & HOBRON, Agts
312 FORT ST. Telephone 565.
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WANTS.
r2zJJ in rolm.i .II v iitutltJ .1 U ecnli

fKZ2 dllntfiil murlinn; lit ttllli .vi"iJ l

!(,; ?rt l .1 t iv ,i. $u ... .1 moult: Ikltlith'
ttcif'1 '!' H'1" ' v" "Stud ' "'' " Honolulu.

TO "ACM

WOULD IIRf tiun.iiii;.nit-i;u- n tor iu.e
AJJressA I llullftln. ton iw

V STTHLING HICYCLi: neirly ntwanJ IntrooJ
nrJcr WoulJ eiitianci! (or a smini; horw

broke hi harness AJJress I' J Hullttln Ofluc
1041-t-

FOUND.

On l.mml strut, nc.ir Hnyjl bill .n. iiuise
pin in.irkeJ S ( H In Hue, ltnw .mi rpj

rrumrl hworJ J.'sicn. Owner can Iijm; ime K
allln(rallliliilliri-an- J palnccii5to( aJ mil If

- i Incei

ion sau:.
DLST aju'M nitfiMnluitn It anJ re con- -

Llni s Lsielslor Itesldurarit 1041

Erocerln at moJfrate prices al
Store, I ort street. 1041-t-

SALE One en.,i Wheel Call atI70K Strwt llciu, hcteeT 4 and n clock
THIS VLNIM..

WOE.

Osclani

IOK SALL New VcIIIiiks anJ SpanKleJ Ouills,
.Mrs Manna's. lon-t- l

I.OM SALP tor sprouteJ
COLOANUTS (ex Mornlnc Star) Also.

Pilms Inns Kreenhoiise anJ tvJJIne Cltnls If J
WHODI ir K'lni; street, opposite Kawalahln Sem-
inar) iujS-i-

wanti:i.
WANTI.D Situation hyamnKineer anJ

. his nun repairing on pipe fittlnjr
..ner maklnt: preierrea

A N I' , Bulletin.

it

AaJrcss

W ANTI.D-io- ou persons to buv KICKAI'OO MED
ICINLS. iaw-i-

U ANTLD Masters anJ Aatcs to know tliat Cap-
tain Dc (ireaxes Is Klvlng levins In Navlga- -

'ton prepiratory to examination
ll.nrJ

Irv

vy Local .starine
lojj-i-

WANTED 500 Men to Ret shaved (or it cents, at
v btyl Fort street, opposite the Club Stables.

luli-- II. JEI IS, Proprietor.

TO LET.

'PO LET I urnlsdeJ house five rooms ani kitchen,
1 Punchbowl near Emma street. Apply to Mr.

Iiernersen, iietuel street.

PERSONAL.

PLLNTY PatrlotU Papcterles. Popular Prices
Ilaiaar. tu4o-i-

FRANK Meet me at the Klckapoo slio
entire Is Kolng .MAY

m4

l04O--

1014--

Rule Tort street

(amll lioil-t-

Fry Sale.
A Counter ot Kauwila wood.

A larjje Safe (a small one will
be taken on account.)

A Desk.

large Tables.

H. W. Schmidt & Sons.
lMll-l-

Ornamental
Iron and Brass

MADL TO ORDER QUICKLY

.fcSBicycle Repairing B C.
J. T.

I'niou Stomi (B II Towo).
Utt'l iln Maililne Work piomptlv dine.

Iilnlst,
and

12

Kaimuki Tract.
This trnct lmviu boer. pint
to I in now roatlv for mlr
mi 1 we olTor tbt publio iiu
pinriuuity f proputiDu

liulitftil roBidonco Bito nt
ri'MHOuublo piiccrt.

yitDutul in thf dietrii't
Tlnuo'ulu, about ilireo iuiIhb
from tho couter of tho city,
witiriiiioennct ininizoilroid-lfiiciuij- ;

to it, mid ou the lino
ir tho now Electrki Strict
ltnihvuy ; nt iiu ol, vatioii
ovorlookiu Knpiolnni Park,
tho oc,eni, tho city,Hiul Vt iirl
Lochs, it ip, without oxcop
tiou, tho lumltlii'-H- t nnd raoM
pictimsciiiG of our city su-

burbs.
Haiiio in laid out with

Btrt'tts ohcIi fit) foet wido
ouch lot contiiiuiuK 15,000
nquuro feet, 100 x 1C0 and
75 x 200, which wo offor nt
8100 ouch, on puynuuils of
S100 cash nnd balnnco in
monthly insttdlmontB of S25.

Those dpflirinc to visit tho
propoity will bo perbtmally
nttrtiiiloil iu conveyed to
and fiora piuuo by innking
oiiKngonioutu ut our ollico,
wlioro furthor informntiou
will bo furnished, and whore
n map of ilia tract cau

Gear,Lansing&Go.,
210 KING- - ST.

Magn8tjcHBaling.
ESTHER DYE,

Of Los AliKeK'M, C ill., lias located In

Honolulu, on Kort street, opposite the
"l'lro limine." DImmihc (liui,'iiftst'il.

No tpieHtloiiH uhUci! ; no niedtclue.
CoiiHultatlon free. A ltrlef history of

ancient anil modern heulliiK kIvcii to
cullers, or sent free to any address.

102'

We Know
By Experience

Wise men uso tbo oxpcrlenco of otbcia
and mako It tholr own.

Thoso who havo taken Hood' Barsapa-ritl- a

are tbo ones vrlio aro competent to
speak ot Its merits.

Tho testimonials of cures by Hood's
comtttuto a vast mass of testimony which
proTcs the power of this mcdlclno to euro
a preat variety of diseases.

These curcB often bcciu marvelous, yrt
they aro perfectly natural and nro easily
explained. They ore the necessary result
of purify Itiff and enriching tho blood.

"I have been troubled with scrofula all
my life, and It effected my eyes bo that I
was obliged to remain In a dark room. I
began taking Hood's Barsaparllla. Now
my eyes aro so strong that tho light never
troubles mo, nnd my health is good."
Jlna. Cabmk Wekks, Lompoc, Cal.

Hood's Sarsa-parll- la

IsthoOnoTruo ntood Purifier. Price fl.
to take, easy to buy,

IIOOU S fHIS oasj to oprratp. tic.

SHIPPING INTEItUfiEKfiE

Tor aJJIllnr.1l Shlpplnc News see seventh page.

Dlninonil iruiul Hisriml Station, Oct
It, l ii in Weather clear, wlml Iglit
N H.

Weather ltureuti. Punnlioii, Oct 14.

Temperature. Moriilnj; niliilimini,
07; Mlililav lniixliiiiini, Hi.

Ititromelur, l u in, 311.0.1. Itnliifall,
do, 0.0I In.

HiinililllyOS per cent

Kau.

AlUUVi.I.H.

. Krhlny, Kept 1 J

Stmr 'fromKt'lltlliotl, Tlitmip-o- n,

Stmr Mlkaliula, 'lliomiisDii, from
Kauai portM.

vnssr.Ls i.uayino. tomokisow.
Stmr Koeaii, Petlerxen, fnun JIo-uuk-

anil Kukiilhaele.

Slil,rrrl Xurrossly Avnrtnl.
T. S. SiHtiliwick, of W. K Cns

tie's ollico, has r ceived a lolt-- r

trum his wif, H'tyiiig sho was on
bo rl tho atontnor Santa Ros
when that vpho1 had a receii' nar
mw enc'ipe from boiiif? wroekecl nt
i-- Tho stofxmcr was ou iho pas-nu- o

from Snn Dieo for tian
Ftnncisco. wlion t'" I o';. nt man
ahw n dink object ! t ''Itchh,
tk first to be tlimtiuj hi. oil

Wi'eti it proved to bo n deroliut
raft of Ions, it was too Into to
avoid a colli. ion Tho Snntit Ron
miih Bhoorod otT pomowhat how-

ever, nnd only knockod n Ion of
'he ide of tho raft. Ilttd she
b rock tho rnft in tho midst, tin
steamer would almost Btirely

horsolf. It was ft lttft
lhnt litil drifted fiom Astoiia nbout

i Wfok prnviously.

It'ilibpr liroail In Daytime
Mr. MonsvrntB housa ou

Uuion street wns ontorod yestor

iUy. Mrs. Monsarrat waa in tho
Isilulien Hinl happened to no into

'in. She thoro found a stout,
Ii'mu slinvon man with reddish

hair. He said ho thought ho wns
in a ho'iso of n eeitnin man.

M- - Monsarrnt did
not folliw the out of tho
house' Upon Linking nbout she
round sov ml nrtichs of jowolry

unite. Tne mu'ter is iu tho hands
f tl o police.

city r Colu, itiilu,
Tim Suoreine 0 .urt's decision

on tho quortion of a bond to ic-- I.

as tho steamer City of Columbia
is beiug typewritten. Ab it has
iftprward to bo looked ovor for
possible errors, sigued by the Jus-ticp- s

and Huuonucod to tho nttor- -.

noys, its purport cauuoi uu iuu- -

lishou tins nttnrnoou.

,ss- - CinO'iin Iniritor.
On p'peonut of the roaignntion

of "W. II. Ohnrlock from tho Cub-tot-

IIoubh forco aud the conso

(pient promotion all along the line
of inspectors, GapUm Garland,
formerly niRBtarof the Missiounry
packet Morning Stnr, was this
morning appointed nn Inspector
of Custom-!- . Ho will bofin hie
duties tomorrow. Captniu Gar-

land ifl spending today leamlrg
tho tnpoB.

The box plan for tho dramatic
ontortninmonfof tho Kilohann Art
LenRUe. on Saturday ovouing aftor
next, will bo open nt BergBtroiilV
miinin storo at U o'clock Tucsdny
morning. Two nttrnctivo plnys
will bo given tho one night, and
bv taiout that is quite new to tho
Honolulu publio.

Captain Smith of tho Maria E.
Sn itii oxpeots to get awny for the
Sound on Sunday, iio una nnu
line luck in gettiug nu early uortu
nnd in (lischarging ins luuinor.

l,il, white and blue tablets and
papetorieB nt tho Goldon Rule

Rend tho auuouncouieut
in another column.

H.viM'Ai.i. I'on hi:ptkjiiii:ii.

AtmnilMiirr on In'r,il nnil '
ui(0 on Hasviill.

Professor 0 J Lyons, meto

orologist of tho Gowrnmont Sur-To- y,

has issued his summary of

reports to tho Wonther Uuroau on

the rainfnll for Septombor. The
islnnd of Ilnwiiii bad it amounting
to a deluge, tb precipitation
innginr frjm 12 70 inches at Ulan

olevntiou of 1050 feot to l.-lt- )

inches at two places, l'aauilo nt
750 leet and Waiuioa at 2720 fet
lovntion. Tho average for 5K)

stntious repotting Avns 4 00 tu-

rbo.
Muui wns not so wet, though

Nahiku, elevntiou not given,
gnuued 8 02 inches; Knupo; tho
MokuUu (JotTee Uo.'b piaco, ivipn- -

hulu more tlmij ( inches each,
nnd Hnmoa plantation, Iltiiku nnd
Puuomalei moro tluiu ! mciies
each. Tho average of 11 stations
was ,i 48 inches.

Molokni is repro-ente- d by Ma
nulebu. 70 feel above tho son,
with 3.28 or close to Maui's avi-r- -

ngp. JUnnni iniri no report.
Uauu could novo aiwornod more

moisture, with or without BTeeiic.
Its record sUtiou was Luuktihn,
where tho iPMervoirs are, which
had G.88 inches. Winpnhn had
none. Ewn plautntion had but
0.07 inch, and the pumps were on
full iluty. Maunawili, Kaneolio
and "Waimnntilo, nil beyond tho
Pali, received respectively O.'Jl,
0.C8 and 0.J7, while Ahuimnnu on
tho snmo side hiul tho compnrn-Uval- y

bountifrd affusion of 2.8!)

giving a suspicion unit mo cieric
of tho weather is pnitial to Henry
Alaefarlnue's big dniiy. The aver-- ue

of 10 stations on Oahu is 1 0G

inches.
Kauai's reports run from 1.21

t U.-l- inches nt live stations,
llnualei showini; tho highesi
fiu'Ure. The itvciituo was just
2 008 inches.

Records for Aimust not hither
to published iuuclude Lauihau
with over 8 iiicho HaknUu mid
llouohiun G and (Wilt inches re- -

spuetivoly, all u fltunii, and
Ivula, islsui, norly ft inches.

FI.N'i: CIIOCOIATIW.

H'lieiv u Ocllrluun Cll, n( Vntt'o Call Iw
Olilnlnrll.

Tlio New Englaud Bakery, un
der tho uciivu miuingeineut of

James Luttod, is rapidly becom

ing populnr. This populsrity is
duo not only to th exeellenco ( f
the goeds sold but to tho attractive
jorvice. Ladies speedily wait up-

on customers aud the slight' fit

wish of patron is gratified.
Mr. Luttleu l- - hu artistio cauoy

mrikor. He hns hud years of exper
ionco nnd wns tho lpndini confec-

tioner of Bull'alo, New York. The
qi ocolntes that he mskos aro ss
fine ns can be obtained anywhere
iD tho world aud this statement
can bo easily verified by sampling
thorn. Fresh chocolato marsh-mello- w

drops, chocolat" cordials,
chocolate walnutB aud other cho-colnt- os

can be always bo obtained
at Mio Bnkery.

Mr. Lutted huB just iutroducod
another fonturowhich in rapidly
acouiriiig popularity. Ho sorves
delicious Kona coffee with pure
croam. Thoso wno liko coffee
should try it. The fnd now
Konit cotToo nnd crenm.

No sales woro made on 'chnuge
this mo'uing nnd uono reported
from tho street. Tor Ewn $230
was asked, Hnw.iiinn Sugur wns
offered for S170, nud Kipnhulu for
S110 with no bidders. For Oahu
ABer8nblo SI IV A ' wns bid nud
SM5 usked. Paul up Oihu wns
want'd nt SloV but ilioio was
none 10 sell.

Tho fol'owing stocks offorod nt
prices namod:

Olownhi ST20, Pnia S250, IV
pocket, 8205, Pioneer s33."), Vi.
.uku 285 and Wuirannalo 6190.

Only Tlireo 'I'liln Veur.
A Chinese steward of the Noenu

wbb last night arrostod on the
charge of drunkeuuoss. Ho is the
third Chinaman who hns hepn tr
rested this year on tho clire
named. The first wns during
Chinese New Year aud the second
was that of Ab Hoy, n hackman.
This is a record that nms-- t cer-

tainly cause whito men and na-

tives to blush.

0"lr Tmrrnsv,
Tomorrow afternoon tho golfors

will occupy tho Punahou links in

forco. rio ' that tho club lias
beon formed, tbo players intend
to get to wo 'It w th n will. A
handicap tournament will be nu
nouucod as soon ns tho new ph y i
havo gotten iut foiin.

"''''WajW

GOOD

BLOOD
Yonr hoart bcaU over ono hundred thou

MnJ times each day. One hundred thousanJ
supplios of good or bad blood to your brain.

Which hit 7

It bad, Impuro blood, then your brain achci.
You aro troubled v. 1th drowsiness yet cannot
sleep; you are as tired In tho morning na at
night; you havo no nerve power, your food
does not seem to do you much good.

Stimulants, tonics, headache powders, can-
not cure you: but

AYER'S

Sarsaparilla
will. It makes the liver, kidneys, skin an I
bowels perform their proper work. It re-
moves all impurities from tho blood. And it
makes tho blood rich In it" ng proii-ertic-s.

Fnr Nllnnsnrss tike AyKres Finn. TIii-- t
tirninptljr relievo ami surclr cure. Tuki, themsiltlt Aror'A ftirsniwllla! ono fiMs th cither.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.,
Solo Agonta for thn llopublic of Hawaii.

NEW T0-D'-Y.

c

Wanted, a Partner,
WITH FROM S4000 TO 55000

CAPITAL, IN AN

Old Estb is' d r sin?--s- .

For further particular Impife .

W. II. SMITH.
Inll-l- ni W' Kort -- tivet.

SHOW CSES,
Store Counters and Fixtures,

.MaJeto iirjt-- arlUtk.slls.

1011

SMITH, l'DWKLI.A CO.,
T'JI Tort street.

Tfntv e.irs esperlrnfe.
,041

All vinrlt KH'irsnlirJ

IN Al.l. ITS IIIIANCII l,
AT SAN I'ltANCISCO I'lllfl.

CHAS. HEIXliMANN,
TJ Kort street.

K. SAKAMOTO. OYER.

ANNOl'NCKS to his Kiii'iiil- - tint ho
will romove from Miiiumlsmi to So. IT
llorptiudik htrect, onmisltu K.ttiiti tk ii'ill
elmroli.

1 1 ; t v i n Ineroitsod IiIh pliiut lie snlli-lv- s

tlut patroiiiiKU of nil.
1011 AiltlrcHH 1. O. llox ftiH.

Home

Made

SpicedPreserves,
Spiced Pickles,
Jams,
Pepper Relish,

Etc., Etc.
, KltOM THK.

Woman's Exchange, Chicago,

LEWIS
111 Four

Seo tliom I)1niU,wiI

CO.
Stiii:i:t.
.11 tlllllv Willilows.

Coming' n rmgard,
ICItrht extra line Vrlviuu riorsus, ton
head line Milch Cows, l'or full pmtleu.
Urs KOO

DAVIS A iuvi:ns,
1010-l- Hotel ctreet.

Meeting Not.ce.
TIiuYiiuiik Mhii'h KuMiureh Clllli will

ltoltl Its llo--t reuulu iiivellnii mi Krlduy
ovonlngot IIiIn week ut 7:. in e. m.,1ii tho
t.Wloin of Hie C'eiitnl fn-o- n diurch.
l'u pom will lie rrittl hy Messrs. Tnylor,
1'urko and Ilobon on the (invi'i'iiineiitN
of Dihtriet of Columbia, AuieiH-ni- i

mid Hi It Ik!) ('nlrn.'i.i. 'i'ln meet-ll.- g

will open piomjiily ot 7:J . liuts.U

I fffrfft.i . , lm Sll. y ' - FW- -. "i WVtf1ti'i. a .. - .''!- - $&ffl&8& '
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